RF BUNCHER REQUIREMENTS
The PSR is a fast-cycling high current ring designed to accumulate beam over a macropulse from the LANSCE linac, with multi-turn injection. Stacking these protons over approximately 2100 turns allows very high charge densities to be stored. A single-turn extracted pulse (250 ns) of high current drives the new SPSS target, to produce neutrons of the desired characteristics. In January of 1999 LANSCE achieved 3.1 x lOI3 at 20 Hz, with an average current of 100 microamperes (PA), a 43 percent increase over 1998 operation. The SPSS end goal is to double this current, to 200 PA.
The PSR uses a R F buncher system to control longitudinal beam distribution. The improved RF buncher is described in a companion paper [ l ] 
Increasing Bunching Factor
This project raised the buncher gap voltage to 18 kV peak at 2.8 MHz (exactly 2.79513), and designed the amplifiers to also be usable at h=2, or 5.6 MHz. Continuing to raise the 2.8 MHz bunching voltage alone would eventually result in excess space charge tune shift. It would be better for the peak charge density to be accumulated in a long flat bunch to allow higher beam current in the ring. The application of a second harmonic voltage of the proper phase can increase bunching factor from 0.35 to 0.5, creating this flat bunch. 
PSR Instability Threshold
The PSR has operated just below a fast transverse instability, which has been studied and described [3] . It becomes evident when the beam intensity exceeds about 2 x 10" ppp. The buncher R F voltage has demonstrated a strong coupling to the instability threshold level. Because of this, it was expected that increasing the RF voltage would give more latitude for future increases in beam current. This will eventually be limited by space charge factors. At 200 pA, the goal for PSR is 4.2 x lOI3 ppp at 30 Hz.
TEST RESULTS OF RF BUNCHER

High Power RF
The improved buncher delivered 18 kV peak to the gap in July of 1998. We also operated the new intermediate power amplifier (IPA) at h = 2, to demonstrate that it was capable of tuning to 5.6 MHz, at full output. Initially the IPA was operated into dummy load for 5% duty factor, purchased from the Ohm-Weve@ Company. It simulated the 2 x 500 Ohm input resistors plus the capacitive reactances of the grids of the final power amplifier (FPA).
We operated with 5% duty factor with pulses up to 2.2 ms wide, and rep rates to 30 Hz with 1.7 ms. The IPA output pi-networks were easily tuned under power. A fast digitizing oscilloscope (TDS 784D) connected to a pair of internal Jennings capacitive voltage dividers allowed for simple adjustment for 180 degrees between the two IPA output feeders. The value of internal amplifier diagnostics was quickly proven.
Low Level RF Control
The amplitude and phase controls were tested without beam. The improved lower threshold of the amplitude feedback control (AGC) is 500 Volts, whereas it had been difficult to set the level below 2 kV. Open loop phase skew of the amplifier was measured while the amplitude was ramped at the input. Across the full range of usable output, about 20 degrees of phase change was measured, in the same direction for both tetrodes.
The IPA was coupled to the FPA with the new interconnections, and the same measurements were made (except for 5.6 MHz) while driving the beam gap. The ferrite bias was set for 2.8 MHz resonance. A pair of calibrated LANL voltage dividers is mounted within the cavity, and these signals normally provide feedback to the low level RF controls. The differential signal is combined.
The RF voltage in figures 3 -6 were measured this way.
TEST RESULTS WITH BEAM IN PSR
In September of 1998, beam was provided to commission the upgraded buncher. The low level RF now provides error signals for the amplitude channel and the new phase controller. These signals were monitored while beam was injected. All tests were performed at very low duty factor. Figure 2 shows the errors as 2.5 pC of charge is stored. The envelope store mode was used, with 20 pulses (several minutes). The amplitude controller has a correction of about 600 V pk-pk before extraction, and for droop from the power supplies. The phase controller has one degree of error across the ramD. 
FPA Output Impedance Verification
This test involved measuring a single cycle of gap voltage near the peak of the ramp, once with beam, and then at the same time period without beam. These were subtracted in the digitizer memory, creating the residual voltage in figure 3 . This is 1.3% ripple due to the beam current in the gap. This change is too rapid for the AGC to compensate, but it is damped by the low output impedance. 
Ferrite Coupling Loop Tests
In this experiment, the "figure-eight'' coupling loop in the cavity is tested with a worst-case scenario. One amplifier is completely shut off, while observing the gap voltage waveform for distortion. This was performed at low buncher voltage, to prevent damage to the termination networks on the ends of loops. This arrangement is described in the companion paper on the buncher improvements. The buncher was set for 3.4 kV peak at 2.8 MHz. Without beam, one cathode follower was put in It is important to note that this was done with 0.25 pC of charge to prevent damage. We would not have been able to do this at 18 kV, at full PSR current. At 20 times this amount of charge, it is expected that the loss of one amplifier should be noticeable, as the peak image current is forced through the cathode followers.
Tests of Added Second Harmonic Voltage
This experiment occurred in December of 1998. It required temporary modifications be made to the buncher, in a rapid timeframe. Because of this, the work was done with available components, and the RF duty factor was kept low to prevent damage to the amplifiers and gap. Despite this precaution, several grid resistors were destroyed in the FPA, before we began monitoring the peak dissipation in them. Modeling of the circuit with Spice showed that there would be asymmetry in the cathode currents, and that the phase of 5.6 MHz would have to be carefully monitored to prevent inadvertent peak voltages.
The pi-networks were removed from the IPA, and other modifications were made to eliminate stray resonances in the output, since the high gain tetrodes were now broadbanded. A case in point was the removal of half of the tetrode screen bypass capacitors, when it was discovered that they contributed to a 17 MHz resonance. The ferrite was tuned in-between 2.8 and 5.6 MHz, clearly not optimal but manageable with the R F amplifiers. In figure 6 , we see the two individual voltages and the composite voltage. This was the highest level of dual frequency operation that was tested. The improved bunching factor was observed in the beam current in PSR, as expected. Figure 7 shows four flat-topped bunches. 
CONCLUSION
The cathode follower R F buncher system at PSR is very robust with high stored beam current. Without the need for high level feedback or turn-to-turn feedforward control it has excellent output regulation. Two harmonics were amplified and the results were favorable for increased charge density. Future plans can be made, based on these experimental results.
